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rnnot walk by himself' he just started taking
water aerobjc classes lasl week and he really likeo
rt and iguess there are
'ome olher stroke patients that take that clais and have improved arot so my dad feers realy
gooo abour that, but not too
much more improvemenl., everyone else in my
ram is oolnf good irioulo tove it if you could
Jome and visit us since you
are calming down a bit with your work. but
if not,_w-e oenneirv nivL tolet together iround
,r"".
yo, wr1 have to make
sure and tell everyone in GB i said hello, rnaybe
and i wir come u'p fo, day, i think he wourd rike
r' its been forever since i've seen everyone ino ichris
" ilme flies and peopre,s that and so wourd
miss th;rr, ;;;;:i ;JLue no*
guess thats enough writing. i may get
rives change, i
carpel tunnel and take some time off.,..he thats
not , o.jio"", i couJd use
off!l

a day
)iguessiamlazyl anyr,vay,-i tusyouromuchandagainramsorryldidn,tcall
youback.....yetlt emarl forme,
i'tghl now is ihe easiesl thing, bui i will try
my damndest to caii you rhis iveekend take
care and I wip tark to you soon.
/ove, meggan

reresa Halbach <teresaphotog raphy@yahoo.com>
wrote: Hey Megl.srnce I can,l get hold of you
by phone, I thought
ttJ-."* i"n is going, now tife is ii xc. how,s chiis?a now
was your mom,s wedding?
hora/s your dad doing? how was your birthday?,wha't's
vi,"r
see wny t,ve 5;n irv,ns ro ca' - so many
queslions! Life is pretty crazy for rne right
"u* "liiessl
now'
s uuiy
*rr'"i' ir awesome, but tiring. l,d lust like a day off once
rn awhile' but gotta p"y. tlg billsl
,Businesl
I act;lly am done with weddings foinow
arso. Until January at reast. unless someone
books last minute *iitl.lt
:.$y: olJ:,orliv. rou ti,.JJing ir"i-nif nr uno rhen I d;d , *"iJins show ali day
was
l'd try an emaill l'rn curious as tJhow

my frrst wedding

t!9*

" t dispray my work
- you know'
"

roday.

tt

work' Kind of a nice feeling' l'm sure l'll get some jobs ano the brroe!-to-oe come irowrng rn and ooh and aahh over my
from it, so il-raiicool, but it was a lo-ooooonnnnnnngggggggg

weekend' that's for sure' I don't know if l'rie
told.you. but I'm coaching volleyball for my sister
Kelly,s 7th grade team. lt
takes up so much of tl-'lT"l but I really enjoy
ii trs great to get_toipeno so much time with my sister
and have
sometntng we share together The team is i-i. ,
I tove iny teami. One oi the girls, Liz, is this
really great girt who you
wouldn't pick out as being rnuch of an ath
ete. But at.the be-grnning Jfln" ,"r"on, I tord her I wanted her
to work on her
overhand serve During the first game, she
was like "can t FtttteeJeeaaaassssssssssseeeeeee
serve underhand,
coach?" I was like' "No' I know you can serve overhand!"
(smile) rnainext weekend, she went horne and practiced
overhand serve' and since then she has been
her
one of my best rur"rr. in" back story on this girl is
that she lives with her
dad and grandma l guess her dad ls an
alcoholic or something, and her grandma watches
tv ltt oay she onry sees her
om once a year or so So her parents rarelv
come to her games-werl, her dad has been to one
t ended up giving h"t u.f]1u-t:,two-differeni
girn"r, so I gol Io tatring to her a litue more That and that,s ir. one week,
folowing week, I noriced
that she was very
rlaiiy entnusiastic. Ar th6 end.of practice, she came
up ro me and gave me a
"tt"nl::
:lfl1ctr9.e.ano
hug' ll was so sweet'
I saio to my sister on theway home "l think
Liz really likes me,, Kelly saio ;Teresa, I inrnk everyone
on f he team really likes youl' (waim fuzzy)
Anyway, I realized that I am realry this girl,s onry young
fernale rore moder.
The rest of the girls get so much support
irom their parents. tiz aiways nas to wark ro practice
and find her own ride
nome' I give that girl a lot of credit she's one of thbse girls
,nrtJ"r'."rio see gening pregnant at 1s or something,
hecalrse she lust wants to feel loved. I think l'm
impactiig rrer r,id r ivlrn *ry. Anyvay, that,s my
rrtile story about
why I love coaching' 11 fills my heart. l'm pretty
annoyed at the roommate. The guy rs a pig and I
can't stand to be around
hrm most days Luckilv' we don't see much
oieach other. The man situation is pretty lame. Nolhing
much going on there
Altnough Ryan stopped by
nighr ou"rr" n" and.scott *ere goinl ;t
and he was checking me out (oh, I know when
he's checking me out, but I 'ast
didn'lhention jt to him) Anyway, it g;ts ;e ihinking how was it thit this guy hetd my rnterest
for so long and I allowed myself to love him
st mrcn ano
Itfe Not like l'rn wanting to get back together with him, notrini erse has come up since rhen? rt,s strange, but that,s my
but t would rike to feer that way abour someone agarn.
oulwrthHoochandKateandanybooyetsethisweekendr,m gorng

itwastheirbirthdayslastweek.

rhaven'tseenmuchofany
friend$ lately lt's a pain to drive up to
GB *n*n l'm lhere every day, then I come home
for volreybar practice or games or
whatever' the last thrng I want to do is do
more drivingl But everyone's busy anylvay. Amanda
is like 6 months pregnanr I
guess' I bet she looks cute other than
that, not much new with'anyone inere. I think the
last time I saw Abby was when
you were jn town in Julv she's busy
with her man of
lop" !n;, *"ll with you u"Jr;Jlou"'L hear allaboul your
lifel one more thing: I nave a website now,
check our"ourse.
www.teresapnoio.co.nt rt,s very excitingr Love. T
Yahoo! for Good
Click here to donate to the Hurricane Katr,na
reiief effort.
Yahooi for Good
Click here to donate lo the Hurricane Katrina relief
effort
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